APPENDIX 7 - Detailed Operating History For Toyota RAV 4

Electric Transportation Applications
Vehicle #802T - Toyota Rav4 - Monthly Average Energy (kWhrs) per Charge
Vehicle # 803T - Toyota RAV4 - Monthly Average Miles per Charge

- Jan
- Feb
- Mar
- Apr
- May
- Jun
- Jul
Vehicle # 804T - Toyota RAV4 - Monthly Average Energy (kWh) per Mile
Vehicle # 807T - Toyota RAV4 - Monthly Average Miles per Charge

February: 40
March: 25
April: 33
May: 33
June: 23
July: 24
August: 33
September: 18
Vehicle #809T - Toyota Rav4 - Monthly Average Miles per Charge
Vehicle # 809T - Toyota RAV4 - Monthly Average Energy (kWh) per Mile